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NEWS OF THE DAT.

-The London and Atalanta crews have

received a challenge from Paris.
-The Warwick Castle restoration lund now

amounts to £9000, and no more mouey is to be

collected.
-^Borneo was a self-made elephant. He

came to this country without a dollar lo his

trunk, took Greeley's advice, went We3t, and

died last Friday worth $40,000.
-Two persons got into a difficulty on the

line oftheWilmington, Columbia and Augusta
Bailroad Saturday night, resulting in one of

them being seriously stabbed.
-Mllledgevllle, Ga,, reports a sharp earth¬

quake shock on the afternoon of June 17,
about three o'clock. Brick buildings were

Jarred and windows rattled.
-New Orleans fears she will have no opera

next season, because M. Calabresl, manager
of the Opera House, has gone to Europe, not

to return.

; -The Detroit Free Press w«<f Grant's ex-

penses are ten thousand dollar» a year more

than bis salary, and In tbree years he manages
to lay by over half a million or dollars, what's
the use of bringing out any more arithmetics?

-Even Shakespeare has to be twisted to

support the Radicals, and they don't tell ihe

whole story, either. Here lt 1B: A tanner

will last you eight years. Hamlet-Why he

more than another ' Clown-Why, slr, his
hide ls so tanned with his trade that he will

keep ont of water a good while.
-General Cordova, the Spanish minister of |

war, has telegraphed to the governor-general
of Cuba that the object of the government in
its policy towards that island is to maintain
the integrity of its territory and to secure the

triumph of the Spanish il ag. The governor-
general is directed to conolude the war as

soon as possible, and to completely restore

peace throughout the entire island.
-The Atlanta Snn says : "On the 15th inst,

as we noted at the time, Mr. J. W. Chase wai

arrested in this city on suspicion of being G.
H. Chose, allas Spears, wnp committed a rob¬

bery in Summerville, South Carolina. We
have a certificate from Mayor James, that as

no case was made out against him, lils money
(one hundred and eighty-six dollars) was re¬

stored to him, and he was honorably dis-
chareed.lL ^

two Republican Conventions in Lou¬
isiana continue to be as wide apart as ever.'
Pinchback's convention has complimented | !
him highly upon his courage and devotion to

his*party, which, they say, is the only genuine j I
one of the Republican persuasion la the State, j t
Packard's (customhouse) convention nomina¬
ted Kellogg for governor, which produced a J ¡
wild scene, ot contusion, amid which personal
violence ensued, and a pistol was drawn.
-S. M. Smart, a member of the State Gene- '

ral Assembly from Fairfield County, was the
victim of a heavy ro briery on Saturday, at his j '

residence, near Ridgeway. The thief secured
and successfully got away with seven hundred
.lollara In money, and a valuable gold watch.

There was a public meeting in the vicinity at
the time, and lt ls probable that during ibis
occasion the thiefor thieves look advantage of
lt to enter the house and pick the lock of the
tränk in which the valuables had been placed . .

lor safe-keeping.
-The news of the Fifth avenue nomination

of Mr. Groesbeok was very qo!etiy received in f
Cincinnati. It was not known how he would
act in the matter, but it was supposed that he
would favor the move if the prospect for him F
was good at Baltimore, otherwise he would
not permit himself to be used. Mr. Olmsted
saysthat his name was used without his knowl-11
edge, and regrets that one who has so little to
do with politics, and BO much business of his
own to attend to as be has. should heve been
taken up by the conference.
-On Friday, for the first time since the out-11

break of the Carliat insurrection in Spain, a [
hand ofinsurgents awaited the attack of gov-1I
ernmeut troops. An insurrectionist band, un¬
der command of Sabllles, which was entrench-11
ed near the village of Perscoltera, in the pro¬
vince of Navarre, encountered a battalion of |
loyal forces, and a conflict of five hours' dura¬
tion ensued. The government troops at|
length triumphed, the Carlista being driven
from their position.0 Considerable loss was
sustained on both skies.
-Th3 Peace Jubile at Boston was attended

by sd Increased audience on Saturday, and
tu» popular programme was greatly enjoyed.
A notable feature was the performance of one
hundred and fifty colored singers of "More
eyes have seen the Glory," 4c, to the tune of
"John Brown," which sent the audience '»into
a rapture of enthnlasm," and on its repetition
they joined the chorus with a will.. The sacred
concert last night was not a success as far as
concerned numbers, only about nine thousand
being present.
-A special from Pittsburg says that a fear¬

ful collision, occurred on Saturday, on the
Pittsburg, Washington and Baltimore Rail¬
road, near Connellsvllle. The freight and
mail trains ran together at full speed on a

short curve. The entire freight traio was

wrecked. Henry Saxton, conductor of the lat¬
ter, and Robert Lockhart, were killed, mail
agent Blackburn mortally wounded. Eight
passengers were seriously injured, and lt is
expected that a number of these will die.
Nine others sustained Injuries of a less severe
character. The freight train was running at. a

high rate of speed in order to reach the switch
at Connellsvllle before the approach of the
mall train.
-.The great Mussulman festival ot the Mer-

Iud In honor of the Prophet has been held

again In Constantinople, with ceremonies
that rank it among the most elaborate of
Oriental holy days.- The fête began in the
evening, when all the mosques and public
buildings, besides a large number of private

houses írom Eyoub on the Golden Horn to

Cavale in Ihe Upper BoBphorus, as well as the

ship-of-war lying near the palace, were bril¬
liantly iiiumlnated. On the next day turmoil
filled the streets, for the Sultan was to make
it the occasion of a rikaab in the gardens of
the old Seraglio palace, which means a recep¬
tion of ministers, when the high officers of
slate put on their gold lace and their diamonds
and go and kiss his Majesty's garments as he

sits in canopied state in bis royal garden. To
these were added the female beauties who
come todo their sovereign homage. Then a

cavalcade and procession followed ol' impe¬
rial magnates, army officers and their troopB
who were to pass in review, and the crowded
rank and file of the public who turned out to

catch all the joyousness and excitement of

the occasion. Then the homage ceremony
was repeated and the day was done.

The Action ut Baltimore.

A straight-out nomination at Balli .tore is

impossible, if the Democratic delegates
already chosen have any respect for the de¬
clared wishes of their constituents. The

question which remains to be determined is,
the best manoer oí giving the suppert of the

Democratic party to Horace Greeley and the

Liberal movement. The Convention may
declare its approval of the Cincinnati plat¬
form, and say nothing abont candidates ; qr
it may adopt the platform, and renominate

Greeley and Brown ; or it may declare ita

approval of the Liberal platform, and pledge
the Democratic party to work for, and vote

for, the Liberal candidates. This third course

we have, from the beginning, believed to be

the wisest and safest, and we see no reason

for changing our opinion.
It is necessary that the Convention should

be clear and positive in its action, or thou¬
sands of Democrats may wander off, and
either stay away from the polls or vote for

some one of the independent candidates,
whether it be George Francis Train, Vir¬

ginia Woodhull, or Wm. S. Groesbeck. The

Democracy of the conntry must understand
that their leaders bave pondered the pros
and cons of tho campaign, and have mudo

up their minds that one line of conduct J1
alone can beat Grant and save the countrv
But it ia not desirable that Mr.-0^=wy and

(
Mr. Brown should ba~»w*«¿«»iiy nominated by {
the Nation«'democratic Convention. These ¿

ppnt/emen aro Liberal Republicans, not t

Democrats, and intend to remain so. It is
brue that tbej stand upon a platform which )
¡a acceptable to tne majority of the people- t

a platform which the Democrats can take s

ready-made. But they are Republicans all 1

the sume, and the reason why Democrats

propose to vote for them is, that in no other j1
way can a true reunion be obtained, the 11
rights of the States bo restored, the consti¬
tution be hell sacred, and the civil service
be reformed. Country is higher than Party.
The Democracy will vote for Greeley and
Brown rather than, by nominating Demo¬
crats, give the Grants, Mortons and Conk-

lings other four years of "addition, division
"and silence." It must be borne in mind
that a nomination by the Democratic party
might weaken Mr. Greeley with tho very
Liberal Republicans who are now his enthu¬
siastic supporters. They are ready to work
for a Liberal Republican candidate for whom j1
Democrats will vote; bat they may be indis- 1t
posed to vote for a Republican who has be-1 e

come the candidate of the National Demo¬
cratic Convention. This is weakness, per¬
haps; but it is human nature all over. In .

my event, the cry will be raised that Messrs. i,

greeley and Brown have sold ont to what ls t

inown as the "Ku-Klux Democracy," but *

.his will not be powerful for harm if the
Democratic Convention does not formally c

Mace them in nomination. i

Looking over the whole field, it is our de- ti

¡berate advice that the Baltimore Conven- a

ion confine itself to adopting substantially 0

he Cincinnati platform, and to urging tbe s

democracy o( the country to work heartily t

ind systematically to secure tbe election of ti

greeley and Brown. If deemed necessary, >'

he reasons for so doing could be embodied
n an address to-the people; but onr own

mpre3sion is that the less the talking and

vriting in Baltimore the better it will be for 11
he Liberal cause.

-The worst thing known about Horace 1
ti

Greeley is that Edward A. Pollard has writ- _

en a pamphlet panegyric of the Sage of a

3bappaqua. fl

-The Boston Globe, a Grant paper, looks t

or the election of a coalition senator from G

Pennsylvania, New York and Indiana, in the d

dace of Cameron, Conkllng and Morton, 1

md it counts on a Democratic senator from j

Llabaraa, Arkansas, and perhaps Florida., n

.'his ls cheering. a

JU
The Case of Dr. Krait on. I G

The New York Herald explains tbe abduc-
ion of Dr. Brutton by saying that a regular
'Xtrad ition warrant bad boon secured for |
)r. Avery, and that the Canadian officials v

lelivered up Bratton instead. This is a

luge falsehood. Dr. Bratton was not deliv- j r

ired up by tho Canadian authorities. He j c

vas assaulted, knocked down, forced into a

larriage, handcuffed and dosed with chloro-
orm. lu th 13 condition he-wits carried to
Detroit, where the actual arres, took place.
The kidnappers doubtless thought that they
tad caught Dr. Avery, but we do not be-
ieve that they had any extradition warrant. ¿
iVith that warrant they could have required j 8
its arrest by the Canadian authorities, and
¡vould nat have had to resort to an abduc¬
tion by force. The Herald admits that the
government will Bend Dr. Bratton back to

Canada, and will indemnify him for bis ar¬

rest It is plain that President Grant knows
»ho be can kick.

-Congressman Clark, of Texas, is to be
Postmaster at Galveston, at a salary of four
thousand dollars a year, by appointment of
the President. But little more than a month
since Clark was unanimously expelled from
bis seat in the House on a unanimous report
3f a committee that beheld it by the grossest
fraud. This is what Grant understands by
CiviL Service Reform.

-The New York World explains that
Senator Schurz consented to sign the call
for the Firth Avenue Conference upon condi¬
tion that it should also be signed by Horace
White, Samuel Bowies or William Dor¬
sheimer, all of whom are committed to Gree¬
ley; but a leading promoter of the meeting
took the responsibility or using Mr. Scburz's
name without a compliance with the condi¬
tion. The thing was treacherous and tricky
from the start, anti deserves its fate.

The Blue Ridge Million :

The City Attorney promptly made Iiis re¬

port last night, and the Council, as promptly,
referred lt to the Committee of Ways and
Means. We do like to praise the City Coun¬
cil. Let them, Push things !

-Who are the gentlemen who represented
the State or South Carolina in the Fifth
Avenue Conference'.' Their names are given
as C. P. Blake anil Arthur W. Sedgwick.

-The policy of tho Greeley Administra¬
tion is contained in these live plain words :

Honesty is the Best Policy.

Radical '-Free Speech."

Major Roberts, U. S. A., gives notice that

any person employed on the works at Foul-
weather Lighthouse "who shall speak disre¬

spectfully, on or oil'duty, of tho President
"of the United Slates or any member of the

"Cabinet, or any superior oftfeer of the Gov¬

ernment, will be immediately discharged."
Any person who says that President Grant

takes bribes, or that Secretary Fish bungled
the Alabama Treaty, is incapable of chip¬
ping stone or laying bricks; but if he con¬

tents himself with abusing tho vice-Presi¬
dent, he may swear bis fill without fear of
the law or Major Roberts. Seriously, how¬

ever, a more contemptible atttempt to gag
a body of dependent workingmen has not

been known under tbe Grant Administration.
It is the latest improvement on the Radical

plan of discharging any person who does not

vote the Radical ticket.

-Mr. Cbarles Francis Adams is good
snough to say that be is "deeply concerned
"for States' rights in the future;" which aug;
^ests the reflection thut it would have, been
Detter for the country if he had been deeply
concerned for them in the past.

National Presa Reunion at Baltimore.

By a consultation °' representative Jonrnal-
8ts from"*»i<jus parts ot the country, It has

decided to hold at Ballimore, on the
Ith of July next, a grand national reunion of I
nembers ot the editorial brotherhood, and of [
.he représentai! vf. printers ol the country who
avor the Liberal movement begun at Cincin-
latl, and who may together feel it both plea-
mrable and desirable to acknowledge the
íonor which the people of the nation propose
o confer lor the first time upon the fraternity
ind craft In the election of Horace Greeley lo

he highest position In their gift. We agree
»Uh the New York Express that this move-
nent ls most judicious and well-timed, and
ve hope to hear a prompt and hearty response
o lt from all parts of the country.

hosteller's Bitters.
LOST HEALTH REGAINED.-

ielf-neglect lays the foundations of much bodily
iu tierm g. As a role men are more solicitions to

«pair and preserve their houses, stock la trade
md oiher per|ihahle property than to repair and
»reaerve themselves. They can see when a wall

eqnlrei a prop, or a weak atructure a girder, bnt

tppear to be unconscious of, or lndlilerent to, the
tracks and Haws and evidences or decay.In their
twn frail and sensitive organizations.
The consequence of this want of common pru-

lenee ls, that thousands fall by the wayside in the
>rlme of Ute every year who might have lived to

mjoyahale and hearty old age, if they had re¬

loue i to the proper means of recruiting their
ailing vigor at the proper time.

Seeing what that ramons vitalizing and invlgo-
atlng elixir, HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,
as done for countless multitudes or the enerva-
ed and broten down, and with the long, nn-

iroken record of Its cures before him, lt seems

.mazing that any suffering from premature de-

ay, nervous weakness, dyspepsia, biliousness,
bro nie constipation, or disease or a remittent or

ti terral tren t character, should delay, even for an

our, to seek the aid which its toning, regulating
.nd invigorating properties have never failed to

fiord.
It Is no exaggeration to say that Hosteler's
tomach Bitten la the most ralthfal ally or Na¬

ître, In her struggles with weakness and disease,
hat medical botauy Und honest chemistry have
et given to the world. jun24-mwnJ0AC

illus ic ii I Dooks.
PILARKE'S NEW METHOD

U FOR
REED ORGANS,

Price $2 60,
s so universally regarded as a Standard Method
hat an advertisement ls only needed as a re¬

minder. The muslo is so attractive that the am¬

en t will retain lt as a book of Organ pieces, after
nianing the Instructive course.
A line colored picture of Dolly Varden ls on the

liles or DOLLY VARDEN SONO, Dolly Varden
lalop, Dolly Varden Schottische, and Dolly Var¬
en Waltz. Each piece 60 cents.
¡ATON'S NEW METHOD FOR THE CORNET,

Price $1 60.
s now in season. All who wish to make a noise
i the world may easily accomplish lt by taking
p the practice of this fascinating instrument,
nth the aid of this excellent Method.
IEMS OF GERMAN SONG, .

Gems of Sacred Song,
Gems ol Scottish Song,

Wreath or Gems.
The above collections or Vocal Oems contain
ach 200 to 260 pages full of the choicest German,
co. tish, Sacred or Miscellaneous songs. Very
aluable, and very moderate In price.

S2 60 In Boards; »3 in Cloth; $4 Full ont.
The above Books and Pieces, sent, postpaid, en
ecelpt of retail price.
»LIVER DITSON A CO., I C. ü. DITSON A 00.

Boston. I New York.
mch27-walyrn*w

Snsmeis Caret.

A^ CARD.
All operations In DENTISTRY performed by Dr.
iNUERSON in the most sctenuhc manner, on the
lost reasonable terms, and entire satisfaction
uaranteed, at the corner of King and Liberty
treets._may22
(JH AS. LIEBENROOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Ifflces-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Line
and Meeting streets.

Bf-Highest prices paid tn Cash for Crude Turpén-
tlne.~Qt

menlo amos

J\ T. CHAPEAU & CO.,
DSALBRS ANO DISTILLERS OP

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFICE No. 173 EAST BAY,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
The highest prices paid for Ornde.
apriO-emoB

E. WALL, JR.,
INSPECTOR OF FLOUR AND MEAL.

OFFICE 'TNITT ALLST,
Jver Messrs. Knobeloch A Small's Back Store,

Janll-uno

jyjOSES GOLDSMITH A SON,

COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE
nighest Cash Price paid ror WOOL, WAX^

aides, Skins, Paper Stock, iron, and all kinds of
Uetals.

ALSO,
Dealers In COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch

?lgIron. may20-mwflyr

Mutïnqs.

IO. 0. F. - SOUTH CAROLINA
. LODOR. No. 1.-A Regalar Meeting of this

Lodge will take place THIS EVENING, A full at-
teiulaocc of members ls requested, as business of
Importance will be transacted.1 ROBT. JAME?,
j"ri20 _Recording Secretary.
ir OF P.-PALMETTO LODGE, No. L
JV, Regular Seml-Monthly Communication
TO^SIOHT, ut 8 o'clock. Election of Otllcers lor
the ensuing term.

By order of tue W. 0.
Jun2o _J. U. KENDALL. W. R. 8.

IRISH VOLUNTEER RIFLE CLUB.-
Atteud an Extra Meeting (with Arms,)THIS

hvKNiso, at nioornlan Rall, at 8 o'clock. A lull
attendance ls reqnested.Ty order. JAMES A. MURRAY.

Jnn2(j Secretary I, V. R. C.

{Dams.

^X7Ä1^D,XFE1U^^W Ko. 2 Laden's court._Jun20

WANTED, A CAPABLE AND RELI-
ABLE colored Washerwoman. Apply at

16 Wentworth street, south tide, near East Bay.
j un26-3_

WANTED, THREE ROOMS AND
Kit:hen in the weattru or central part of

city Address "C.," PostouTce Box No. 168
Charleston,S.e._Jan261»
WANTED, A YOUNG LADY TO

operate a Singer Sewing Martino. One
with pleasant manners and good references can
secure a very desirable situation t>y applying to
SINGER SEWING MACHINU COMPANY between
lu an 112 o'clock this day._ Jnu2Q-l

\TTANTED, A COMPETENT WHITE
W COOK, or a Cook and Washer. Recom¬
mendations required. Apply Meeting and Hen¬

rietta^_jun25-2«
WANTED, A SITUATION, AS HAR-

NEaS-maker, orin any other capacity, by
a colored mau, who can give the hes: of references
as io character. Apply io JOHN A. DIX, at THB
NEWS oillce._Jun25-3
WANTED TO PURCHASE, A SMALL

House. Purchase money to be paid In
mouthly Instalments. Address "Desire," ai NKWB

office._may3i
WANTED, A WU1TE WOMAN, TO

cook nod wash fora small family. None
need apply nnless well recommended, inquire at
No. 140 Wentworth street, next west or hu Hedge

Btreet._Jun7-fmw
WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CAP.H,

a emull House in the central or weatern
pun of the city. Address "Q," ut this office, stay.
mg location, terms, Ac._ict>8

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that the cheapest aud best warranted

Sewing Machine In the mattet ls tho HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $37. Con be seen at the Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 266 King street, corner Beauiuln
Btreet. T. L BlaSELL._Janl2-emoa
WANTED, AN INTELLIGENT AND

Industrious LAD, with an ordinary
Knowledge or arithmetic, to assist lu keeping a
Country store on Edtsto island. Wages fruin
$8 to $10 per month, beside* hoard aud wash¬
ing. Address S., office of CBS NEWS. Jani2

WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with tho fact that the SOUTH¬

ERN LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY issues Joint
Li.e Policies, lusurlng the lives uf partners In
business, so that, on the death or either, the
amouui insured for ls paid to tue sarvlvlng party.
lt auto lusures husband and wife un the same
plan. EBEN COFFIN, Agent, No. 31 Broad street.
BAJU

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonials, of good character and com¬

petency wishes a position as Teacher lu some
public Institution, or as private tutor In a family.
No objections to going into thu country, can
teach french, Latin, Greek, Plano aud the other
brandies ot a good education, salary of not so
great conslderailou as pleasant association. Ad¬
dress C. D. V., at the office of this paper,
may 10

KOBI ano Sauna.

LOST ON WEDNESDAY, THB 12TH
instant, from No. 08 Church street, a light

coiured CANARY. A reward will be given.
JUD26-1» ._

LOST, A SMALL PUP, DARK COLOR.
A reward will be given if bruught or uotice

given to RICHARD RICHARDSON, Tailor, St.
Philip street._Jun26-i»
FOUND, A PAIR OF EYE-GLASSES-

Gold Frame. The owner can have the
Burne, by proving property and paying expenses.
Apply at Nsws office. juna

£ot Halt.

CHEAP SOUSES^ FOBTSAL^S^L^
DID INVESTMENT.-Two small desirable

HuUáES, fuur rooms each, on Rose lane, rented
to good tenants at $ io a month each. For parti¬
culars apply at the sonth west corner of Rose lane
aud Bogard streets._Jan26-l»

I^OR SALE, FOR CASU, A FIRST-CLASS
; BARROOM,at Georgetown, S. 0. doing a

good business, together with a Soda Water Foun¬
tain, Billiard*and Bagatelle Tables, also Restau¬
rant to complete order. Tne owner desires to
sell for the purpose or a change la business. For
particulars, Ac, address '-B. A C.," NBWS office.
Jnnio-wS

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING
MACHINES repaired on reasonable terms

ana at the shortest notice. Also a few good se¬
cond-hand Machlues for sale, very low. J. L.
LUNSKORD, Smith street, north of Wentworth.

So Hem.

TO~RENT, THE HANDSOME BESI-
DENCE No. 12 Green street, corner of col¬

lege street. Apply at No. ST Broad street.
Jun¿6-1»_
TO RENT, A HOUSE IN MARY

street. Apply << WM. BYRNE, southwest
corner Church and cualmers streets. Jun2i-2»

TO RENT, THE INGRAHAM HOUSE,
corner of Wentworth and smith streets,

boase and premises lo good order, with One cis¬
tern For further Information, apply to S. B.
PICK ENS, S. 0. K. R. Office, corner or Ring and
Ann streets._Jnn26-tnwfm4
TO RENT, THE WELL KNOWN GRO-

CERY STORE, coutheaat cerner Cannon
and Coming streets. Reut moderate. Apply at
No. 4 Manoa Btreet._Jun21-fmw4*
TO RENT, A THREE-STORY BRICK

BUILDING, on the north aide of Hayne
street. Large cistern on the premises. Apply at
No I Hay ne street._may30-thstq
TO RENT, ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,

an eligibly situated House on Sulivan'a
isiaud, wit mu six minutes' want of the steam¬
boat Landing, containing eight square rooms,
pantry, donnie piazzas, Ac. Un the premises aie
a large elsi ern and weil of water, and all necea
sary outbuildings. Also, a tine Vegetable Gar¬
den u der culiwaiion. To an approved tenanr,
the rent will be moderate. Apply to ROBERT
MUKE A 00., Central Wharf._Jna25
TO RENT, HOUSE No. 9 ANN STREET,

opposite Aiken's Park. Apply at No. 122
Tra dd street, west end, to John Kenney.
JUU24-4*

Soncatumai.
r\ lTk^K^CilXJ&CR INTTUSTIÏÎAL
VT SCHOOL.-Instruction will be given and the
use of machines allowed gratuitously on Thurs¬
day and Saturday morning, from o A. M. to 2 P.
M, at the Depository, Chalmers Btreet. janis

ÍCegal ¡Noticia.

NOTICE -ALL PERSONS HAVING
claims agalijBt the late Hon. ALFRED HU¬

GER will present them properly attested, and
those ludebted will make payment to

JAMES R. PRINGLE,
jun2l-fmw3 Executor.

THREE MONTHS AFTER DATE AP¬
PLICATION will be made to the Bank of

Charleston for Renewal of CERTIFICATES OF
STOCK, as follows, viz:

No. 7319, (Twenty oue Shares,) dated March
29 I860.iîo. 7391, (One Share.) dated March 29,1858.
No. 4376, (Three Shares,) dated February 25,

1867.
All standing In the name or Rev. WM. DEHON.

ANNE M. Dr.UON,
raay26-lamo3 _Executrix.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF RICHLAND.-COURT OF COM-

MuN PLEAS.-JOUN ALEXANDER, Plaintiff,
against W. R. HOYT, Defendant.-Copy Summons
for Money Demand, complaint not served.-To
W. R. HOYT, Defendant In this action: You are
hereby summoned and required to answer the
complaint in this action, which will be flied in the
office or the Clerk or the Court or Common Pleas,
lor the said county, and to serve a copy or
your auster on Ute subscribers at their office,
at Columbia, within twenty days arter the service
or this summons on you,exclusive of the day of ser¬
vice.

Ifyou fall to answer this complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff will take judgment
against you for the sum of three hundred and
lorty-four 87-100 dollars and costs.
Dated May 8th, 1872.

MONTEITH à BAUSK.ETT,
janl2-w6 Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Ämuseraents.
XCTJESION.

The fine schooner ELiz VBETH will make two
more Excursion trips cn THURSDAY and SATUR¬
DAY AFTERNOONS, at half-past 4 o'clock, from
Commercial wharf. Pleasure seekers, avail your¬
selves of the opportunity.
Fare-Twenty-nve cents; Children, half price.

Open for charter on intermediate days for Ex-
cnrslona. _Jon20-l

iflunitipai Notiees.
pP TAXNOTICEL-ALL PERSONS

owning Taxable Property in tho Town of Mouut
Pleasant are hereby required to make returns or
the same to thc Town Treasurer, at his office, In
the Council Chamber, on or before the 1st July
next, or they will be liable to a double tax. And
the payment or the said taxes are required to be
mide on or before thc I6th day or July next, after
which date execntlous will be issued against all
defaulters.

Office hours from 10 o'clock A. M. to 2 o'clock P.
H. each day. Sundays excepted.
Mount Pleasant, Jane 14, 1872.

F. M. KINLOCH,
Janissw9 Town Treasurer.

Jinouranee,

gOUTHERN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

AÏ liANTA DEPARTMENT.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON.President,.

ASSETS January lat, 1872..$1,241,047 40-100.

The undersigned having been recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston of the above Company,
with tbe right to take risks in any portion of

Sonth Carolina, wonld Invite the attention of his

friends and the public generally to a few argu¬

ments in ÜB favor. It ls a
PURELY SOUTHERN COMPANY,

and Invests an tu accumulations at the Sonth.
It ls ably managed and has a large capital. It
doea business on

THE CASH SYSTEM ONLY,
and at rates aa low as any other sound Company
In the Country.

Call at my office and allow me to show you the
long list or Policyholders, which la the best evi¬
dence of strength In a Company.

EBEN COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, 8. C.,

No. 31 Broad street,
GEO. M. COFFIN, San-Agent,

apr!5 North Atlantic wharf.

Drugs ano ill coi cines.

EX^LSTOR~ ŴATER.

Fresh supplies from the Sprlog received
monthly, and for. aale by the Agents,

DO WIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists.

gPEAR'S FRUIT SOLUTION,
With greatly Improved directions for use. One

Bottle will preserve 192 pounds of Fruit, or 80 gal¬
lons Cider.
A supply jnat received and for sale by

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Wholesale Druggists.

fJIHE MILLVILLE FRUIT JAR.

This JAR has been In use about eleven years,
with a steadily increasing production and sales.
Daring this period manjMfiew varieties or Jars
for preserving fruit haye been Introduced, but
after one or two seasons' trial moat of them have
been abandoned as worthless, while tho reputa
tlon and eales or the MILLVILLE JAR have con¬

stantly Increased. ^
For sale hy the Agents,

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
_

Wholesalo Druggists.

MOISE'S HORSE AND CATTLE POW¬
DERS ARK THE BEST IN USE.

Prepared from the Purest Material with great
care ir you desire to improve and keep your
Stock healthy anti in good order, try them.

.. For sate by
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, Proprietors,

Wholesalo Druggists.

S URE POP,
For the destruction or Rats, Mice, Roaches and

Bedbugs, pat up in hermetically sealed cans,
larger In size, better In quality, will keep Iresh
longer, and is cheaper than any In market.
For sale by the Agents for the United states.

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
Agenta, Charleston, 8. c.

pO. WYETH &; BRO.'S

ELEGANT PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS,
Consisting in part or: Ellx. Beer, Wine and

Iron; Beer, Wine and Cinchona; Pepsin, Bis.
and Strychnine; Tasteless God Liver Oil; Plain
and Ferraied Syrup or the Hypoph03pnlte or

Chemical Food; Iron, Quinine aud Strychnine
Ac, Ac. Catalogues furnished.

For sale by the Agents,
DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,

Wholesale Druggists.

JJANCE BROS. A WHITE'S

RELIABLE SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS AND
SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

For sale at manufacturers' prices. Catalogues
and Price Lists tarnished by the Agents,

DOWIE. MOISE A DAVIS,
_Wholesale Druggists.

DR VON GHLANN'S ROYAL CROWN
SCHNAPPS.

This World-renowned TONIO ls highly recom¬

mended by the most-eminent German Physicians,
and prononnced by them as perfectly pure anti
free from all adulteration.
For sale by the Agenta for the United states,

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
Charleston, S. 0.

S HOW OASES,
PATENT SPRING, WALNUT AND METAL

FRAMES, 4, 6, 0, 7 AND 8 FEET.
Always on hand and for sale by

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
JunS-mwfimos Charleston, S. 0.

Q. J. L U H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 460 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now In Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brashes,
Carbolic Acid,

Pattey's Cold Cream,
English Dalby'a Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and chlorodyne.
AGENT FOR

Tl I.DEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS,
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PIUS, AC AGENT FOR

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA FOR

DR. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man
ufacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department la complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A fnil assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. Janiowrmly

WRAPPING PAPER FOR SALE.-OLD
NEWSPAPERS In large or small quantities

Price 60 CENTS PF H. HUNDRED. Apply at the
office ot THE NEWS. mayis

Sramnter ÏUaorîs.
1*9- NOTICE.-OUR READERS WHO

PROPOSE TO SPENDTHESUMMER MONTHS
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPRIETORS OP
HOTELS WHO MAY WISH TO FILE THE
PAPER FOR THE USE OF THEIR GUESTS,
CAN HAVE THE DAILY NH.WS SENT BY
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
MONTH._
NEW ROCKBRIDGE ALUM SPRINGS,

(ROOKBRIDGE CO., VA.

This new Watering Place will be open for the
reception or visitors on tue IST DAV OK J CLY.
The waters have been long and favorably

known, but until lately no improvements have
been made for the entertainment of the publie.
A joint stock company, chartered under the

name or the JuRDAN ROOKBRIDGE ALUM
SPRINGS, has been organized with ampio capltaL
Tne Company have completed this season a new
nrul elegant Hotel, rumis lied throng hont In the
very beat style.
Tne mineral water« arc both Alum and Chaly¬

beate; the former-being efficacious In all chronic
diseases, such os Pneumonia, Dyspepsia, Chronic
Diarrhoea, Chronic Dysentery, beroi ula. Incipient
Consumption, Bronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis; and
the latter os a general tonic, and ls or great value
In those affections which are peculiar ti the
female constitution. The accommodations will
be rirst-class In every respect
ROU TE -Tho Springs aro eight miles from Go¬

shen, on the line of the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail¬
road, and within eleven to thirteen hours of Rich¬
mond. Washington and Baltimore by rall. CoL
M. G. Harman's elegant stage coaches will con¬
nect with the trains twice a day at Goshen Depot
Board, per day, $3: four weeks, too. For far¬

ther particulars, apply to C. B. LUCK,
General Manager,

(P.O. as above,) formerly of the Spottswood Hotel,
Richmond. jan24-imo

"YyT'HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,
Fumons for their ALTERATIVE WATERS and

fashionable patronage, are now open. They are
2000 feet above tide water-affording entire relief
from prostrating summer heat. Capacity for two
thousand persons.
Charges-f3 per dav and $80 per month of thir¬

ty days. GEO. L. PEYTON A CO..
may29-wfm38 Proprietors.

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
(FORMERLY RRD 8WURT,)

ALLEGHANY OOU.\TY,VA.
i hese Springs so long and favorably known for

their valuablo'ionic and Alterative Powers, botn
as a Beverage and Bath, have been newly and
completely refitted with convenient and comfor¬
table accommodations for four hundred persous.
Route, via Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to

Alleghany Station, where elegant carriages be¬
longing to the springs, will be in readiness for
the visitors.
OnAROKS-$3 per day and $eo per one mouth.

J. T. WILSON, Superintendent.
jnns-mwfimo

rjlHE STEEDMAN HOUSE,
AIKEN, S. C.,

Solicits the patronage of tho Public, and guar¬
antors .satisfaction. Three minutes' walk from
i>opotand Poatofflce._"_Jonn-lmo
MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81

W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE
MU., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-This favorite es¬
tablishment, situated in one or the most eligible
positions In the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Summer Resort,
being comparatively cool In midsummer, nag.
nlficlently tarnished with baths and other con¬
veniences on every flow. ls now open for the re¬
ception ot those coniemplating a tour of pleasoie
the coming season. The cara ron within a square
or the house. Coaches at all the elations. E. V.
WESTCO IT, Proprietor. Jun8-4mos

j^r-EW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
TRI-WEEKLY LINE OF FOUR-HORSE COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, B. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Green vino Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬

day at 7 A. M.
Arrive at Asheville next day by 1 P. M.
Leave Asheville Monday, Wednesday and Friday

1 P. M.
Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P. M.
Leaving Greenville In the morning, go through to

Flat Rock and Hendersonvllle In daylight
Fare to Flat Rock $6; to Asheville $7.
maya-2mo_ W. P. BLAIR.

QAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS, }
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA,

VIA WINCHESTER, VA.

Thia denghtrui WATERING PLAOE has been
thoroughly retitled, and is now kept In the best
modern style. Its waters are Alkaline, and have
a wide celebrity for their prompt and happy ac¬
tion in Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Kidneys and
Bladder, including Oalcnlus, In varions Skin Dis¬
eases, and in their admirable effects on the rem ale
Constitution, the air of Capon Is unsurpassed In
all the mountains of Virginia for salubrI;y, elas¬
ticity and dryness. Its splendid Baths were de¬
clared by Slr Henry Bulwer, when on a visit here
with Mr. Webster, aa hardly equaled by anything
he had seen in Europe.
For our pamphlet, with full partlcnlara of rates,

charges, Ac, apply to A. A. SOLOMONS A .CO.,
Druggists, or to the undersigned, by mall;
Jan8-lmo FRAZIER A SALE, Proprietors.

THE HOT SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open to visitors. Its waters are cele¬
brated for the care of Rheumatism. Gout, Paraly¬
sis, Torpor of Liver, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysen¬
tery, Diseases or the Uterus, Affections of the
Skin, especially or syphUltlo origin, and numer¬
ous Chrenie Diseases.

THE BATHS
Vary In temperature from 60 to 110 degrees

Fahrenheit, and present every variety of Chronic
Bath. They are moreover found to prepare the
system for the beneficial action of waters found
at the various other Mineral Sprlnga.

MUD BATHS
Have been constructed similar to those that are

largely used at the moat celebrated spas in Ger¬
many, and which give sufferers the benefit of the
very valuable remedial agents contained in the
Mineral Mud. These Springs oller UNSURPASS¬
ED ATTR iCTIONS to both the Invalid and Pleas¬
ure-Seeker. The equipment and management
are equal to those or ti rat-class city h tels. Every
modern Improvement has been provided.
Professor J. L. CABELL, M. D., Of the Unlversl

ty or Virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam¬
phlets and Circulars, addreaa s. C. TARDY A 00.,
Richmond, Va., or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, Hot
Springs, Bath »:ounty, Va._may22-2mo
(Eoyartrurâriips ano îDiosolntion»

T^lilfulÍDii^^with him In business Mr. CHARLES R.
VALK. The manufacture of Engines, McCarthy
Glus and Machinery In general, will hereafter be
carried on under the name and Arm or SMITH A
VALE, at the old stand east end Hasel street.
Jun26-lmo J. RALPH SMITH. ?

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Limited Partnership or LADD, MARTIN A

MOOD, composed of the undersigned, as General
ana Special Partners, ls hereby dissolved by mu¬

tual consent. JAMES S. MARTIN and WM. G.
MOOD, Jr., will sign in liquidation.
Dated May 4th. 1S72.

JOSEPH H. LADD, )
JAS. S. M*\RTiN, \ General Partners.
WM. G. MOOD, )
0.' UNDERWOOD, } Special Partners.

State of South Carolina, Charleston County.-
Certificate ot Limited Partnership between BUCK¬
LEY T. BENTON, ol the City or Brooklyn, State or
New York, CHARLES UNDERWOOD, or the Town
and county or Tolland, State or Connecticut,
JAMES S. MARTIN and WM. G. MOOD, Jr., or the
City of Charleston, State aforesaid.
This Certificate hereby wltnesseth, that the un¬

dersigned have, by virtue of an Act of the Gene¬
ral Assembly or the State aforesaid, entitled, "An
Act to authorize the formation of Limited Part¬
nerships," passed in the year of onr Lord one thou¬
sand eight hundred and thirty-seven, and another
Act, entitled "An Act to extend the duration ofan
Act authorizing the formation of Limited Partner¬
ships," pas.-ed tn the year of our Lord one thous¬
and eight hundred and forty-six, and another Act
extending tue same until repealed, passed Decem¬
ber 2otn, 18B6, forming a Limited Partnership, as
follows:

First. The name or firm under which such
Partnership shall be conducted ls MARTIN A
MOOD.
Second. The general nature of the business to

be transacted ls that or the GROCERY BUSINESS,
both Wholesale and Retail, la the said City of
Charleston, or such place or places In the said
»tate as may hereafter be determined upon.
Third. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, or the City of

Brooklyn, State or New York, and CHARLES
UNDERWOOD, or the Town and county or Tol¬
land, State or Connecticut, aro the special Part¬
ners, and JAMES S. MARTIN ana WILLIAM O.
MOOD, Junior, or the City of Cnarleston, State
aforesaid, are the General Partners.
Fourth. BUCKLEY T. BENTON, a Special Part¬

ner, has contributed seven ihonsand dollars,
($7000) and CHARLES UNDERWOOD, the other
Special Partner, has contributed also seven thous¬
and dollars ($7000) to the common stock of the
Partnership.

Fifth. The said Partnership commences on the
Fourth Day or May, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-two, and will terminate on the
Fourth Day of May, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-seven. ¿
Dated the Fourth Day or May. A. D. 1872.
(Signed) 'B. T. BENTON, [L. SJ |

CHARLES UNDERWOOD. IL. s ]
JAMES S. MARTIN. [L. 8.1
WILLIAM G. MOOD, Jr. IL. e.]

Witness: H. 0. BANK. JOHN B. PERRY, as to
B. T. BENTON and CHARLES UNDERWOOOD.
ASHER D. 00UEN, DANIEL HART, as to JAMES
G. MARTIN and WM. G. MOOD, Jr. jonl2-w6

Q&totttït*, tiqnoxe, &iy
BUTTER AND CHEESE AT REDUCED

PRIDES. Landing and in Atore by
- .'ADOLPH NIM TZ.

jan26-2
" 'SPy Ko. 209 East Bay.

c O RN LANDING.
6000 ñúsnela Baltimore White and Western

White, per .Baltimore steamer and 8. C. Railroad.
For sale by WM. B. JONES A 00.

Jnng6-1 _._

TVTEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, HAMS
ll AND BACON.

100 bb s. N. 0. MOLASSES
loo bWls. and tierces Muscovado Molasses
100 bbls. S. H. Syrup' '
150 tierces (small) S. C. Dams
60 hhds. O. R. Sides
60 hhds. Shoulders

100 bbls. and half bblB Nos. 1,2 and 8 Mack¬
erel -

75 boxes (small) Factory Oheese ...

loo kegs an t tnbs Choice Butter. '*

For sale low by
STEFFENS, WERNER A DUOKEB,

jun25-imo_ Vendue Bange.

gHORTS AND HOMINY CHOPS.
60,000 pounds Fresh Gronnd SHORTS

Arno,
25.00? pounds Hominy Chops,
Both excellent food for horses and cattle.
For s sie by JOHN 0AMPSEN A CO.

Jon2t-mwf3 ,_ -.

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION OF
MEAT JUICE.

Just received/a largesupply of the above. Each
bottle contains four pounds of the best Beef, ox.
cloalve of fat; can be used with cold, or warm
water; also can be taken with Oodllver OH, and
destroys the taste of the OH.
The only food for delicate cb ld ren.
This ls mach superior to the "Extract of Beef,"

heretofore offered to the public, as will pe found
upon trial. For sale by Dr, H. BABB;

Jnn7_ No. 131 Meetlngffreet.

QOGNAO AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN»
DY, IN U. 3. BONDED STORES,

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. HO EAST BAY,
Offer for sale from U. s. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice GOONAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDY
Tarions vintages, la

. Quarter osan .

Fifth casks
Eighth casks

AND
Oases of one dosen bottles each.

jpAIR, PRIME AND CHOICE SU&ABS.
MORDECAI A co., Na lio East Bay. offer for

Bale Fair, Prime and Choice Grocery SUGARS.
_
MORDECAI A.CO.

Jp ALKIEK A LE.
MORDECAI A CO., No. no East Bay, offer for

sale an Invoice of "Falkirk" ALE, landing direct
from Qlaagow, m Pinta. MORDECAI A 00.

pORTO RICO MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Eay, offer fox

sale choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, in strong
packages._MORDECAI A CO.

J) RIME WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI A CO., No. HO East Bay, offer for

sale Prime White CORN, In new sacks.
_

MORDECAI A CO.

ÇJHOICE HAVANA CIGARS. ^

MORDECAI A co., No. llo- East Bay, offer for
sale an invoice ot Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di«
rect from Factory in Havana. ' ' ;. ". .' '.' *

A DAMANTIN^ CANDLES.
i ooo packages Adamantine CANDLES for sale

by A. TOBIAS'SONS.
feb23-«moa .'-Jr

gULLIVAN'S ISLAND SUPPLIES.
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FOB THE ISLANDERS I

na Spiff! 'V io .,. ; rt "-.

FOB THEJ8LANDERS 1

FOB THE ISLANDERS !

FOB THE ISLÄNDERS I

FOB THE ISLANDERS; 1

FOR THE ISLANDERS \

B. H. WILSON tc BRO

GROCERS, OF CHARLESTON,

'. Si
Intend delivering GROCERIES to such of toe

Islanders as patronize them, at their respective
homes on the Island, without extra charge. '

We shall take pleasure in taking charge of any
goods bought in Charleston, not in our line, to
deliver to our Cn a tom ere.

Any orders entrusted to our care, either In onr

line of business or not, will meet with prompt
attention.

WE OFFER YOU THE FINEST

SELECTED STOCK OF GROCERIES

IN CHARLESTON,

PRICES THAT CANNOT BB UNDERSOLD.

Soliciting your patronage,
We are respectfully,

S. H. WILSON 4 BRO.,

No. 306 KINO STREET, CHARLESTON, S. 0.

filannfat tnrcg

I~WOULD1ÍSto my friends and the uubllo that I have
opened AN ESTABLISHMENT FOR MANUFAC¬
TURING LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S UNDER¬
WEAR, at No. 101 King street, where r would be
hap ny to receive any orders In my line. SAM'L
LANGLEY,Jr._lonlO-lmo
FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO¬

VATED
NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE

BATES,
*

By J. L. LUN"3FORD,
leb«, smith Street, north of wentworth.


